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Sec. 5. TELt;GRAPO COMPANJES.
CHAPTER 180.
Chap. ]80. In41
An Act respecting Telegraph Companies.
H IS UAJES'fY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-
1. This .Act mllY be cited liS The Ontario 'l'elcgraph Act. Sho.t IlLl~.
New.
2. Every telegraph assoeintioll 01; company, subject to thClvwe,'8tl)rlt'"
1 '1' I' f 0 . d' d d ,·onSI."CllollO[egis alive aut \Orlty 0 ntarlO, an meorpornte nn er the U"e.
chapter 67 of thc Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or under
any gen~rnl Act passed subsequently thereto, and prior to
The Ontario Companics Act. passed in the'fth year of His late
Majesty's rcign chaptered 34, may construct thc lines of tele·
graph designated in its instrument of incorporation upon any
lands purchased .by the company, or the right to carry its line
over which has b~cn conceded to it by the person having a
right to make such concession, and along and upon any of the
public roods and highways, or across any of the waters within
Ontario by the erection of the ll\lCeSsary fixtures, includ-
ing posts, picrs or abutments for sustnining the wires or cables
of such lines, provided the same are not so constructed as to
incommode the public use of such roads or highways, or to
impede the free acc~ss to any house or other building erected
in the vicinity of the sam~, or injuriously to interrupt the
navigation of such waters. R.S.O. 1897, e. 192, s. 1.
3. Nothing herein shall confer on any such association orNo.hrht
eom,,"n.\' the rio..ht of buildin ..o a brido..e over nny navio·,bl. lObnl l<lhrl<llt.,.• ",' Ore. nRVlgBbl.,.
w:lter. R.S.O. ]897, e. ]92, s. 2. Wl\tc •.
4. The person or compaey owning or operating any tele- D"I1""of
graph line shall, except in the cases provided for in tIle next~~..~~~lt~I::11
following section, transmit all despatches in the ordllr in dCSl'Blc1,,_..,.
which they arc received, under n pennlty of not less tlllIn $20
nor more tlmn $100, to be recovered by any person whos'C
despnteh has been postponed ont of its order. RS.O. ]897,
e. ]92, s. 3.
5. Any message in relation to the administration of jUiltic<', II'hBl nl<'.·
th r · . 1 h d' . r' B_I1'''' emlll...1e nrrest 0 erlml1ll\ s, t ~ Iseovcry or preventIOn o' ('rlme,IOprd.,I'C"'·c
and Government messnges or despatches, shall nlwnyi> be
transmitted in preference to any other message or despatch, if
required hy persons connected with the nrlministr'ntioll ot:
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'rcmpomrl
A""""I,tIOn
"Ithe lue by
uOYClnmcu!.
jnsticc, or any person thereunto authorized by the Provincial
Secretary. Its.a. ]897, c. 192, 8. 4.
6. His :Majesty may, at any time, assume, and for any
length of time relain, possession o( any such tclt!graph line
and of all things necessary to the efficient working thereof,
and may for the same tillle require the tlxclusive service of
the operators aud other persons employed in working such
line, and the person or company owning or operating such
line shall give up poss~ssion thereof, llDd the operator." and
other persons so employed shall, during the time of such
possession of His 1,lajcRty, diligently and faithfully obey such
orders, and receive and transmit su~h despatches as they may
bc required to rcceivc fllld transmit by any duly authorized
officer of thc ao\'erDm~nt of Ontario, under n penalty not
cxcecding $100 for any rcfusal or ncglect to comply with the
rC<luir\!ments of this section, to be recovercd by the Crown
for thc public uses of Ontario. RS.O, 1897, c. 192, s. 5,
),lodo 01 sell·
U"I/ the ....,tIl·
I"'"""tlolll"
rnoc "f
rllmgrccmCll1.
.\l«lImpUOll 7.-(1) Ris Majesty, at any tim\! after two months' notice
01 Ihe l'roloertr .
olthell"",by to the company or owner of the telegraph hne, may assume
Go~mllme"t. the posscssion and property thereof, and thercupon tht3 line
and all the property, rcal or pcrsonal, essential to the \'i'"Ork-
ing thert3of, and all the rights and privilcges of such com-
plmy or owner fill rcgardll thc same shall bc vested in the
Crown. KS.O. 1897, c. 192, s, G.
(2) If a difference arises bctwct3D thc company or owner
and thc CrOWD as to the compensation to be paid therefor, or
for the tcmpOI'ar)' excltlsi\'c IISC thcreof undcr scction 6, such
differcnce shall bc determined in the manner provided by
lillY, Bt ...\.... M. The 01ltarw Pubhc Works Act in the ease of land taken
without the eonscnt of the owner. R.S.O. 1897, c. 192, s. 7.
I'owl.'r 01
mlllllclpl\l
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n'I<\ Jol"\
Sto<'k Com'
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"""re~.
8.-(1) Any municipal ~orporation or a joint stock cOOl·
pany incorporated under any Act of the late Province of
Canada or of Ontario, may subscribe for and hold shares in
nny telegraph compauy mentioned in section 2, and may pay
the amount of such subscription out of any funds not specially
appropriated to any othcr purpose,
I'''II"'''O{ (2) Such municipal corporation may levy money by rate
m"nlrll",Hw f· h b . ,. .• b· t t tb .to rei"", h,"d'OI or paymg any sue su scrip lOll, anu, Sl1 JCC 0 e Instru-
mcnt of incorporation and thc by-laws of the telegraph com-
Anrl 10 VOle. pnny, lIlay vote upon the shares held by it in such manncr and
throngh thc intervention of such pcrson or officer as may bc
determined by the council of the mnnieipal eorporation or by
the joint stock company. R.S.O. 1897, c. 192, s. 8.
Tel('I,holle
"oml,lInICll. n. 1'his A~t shall not apply to telephone companies. New.
